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The Music and Photo House
Stanton RoweU. Proprietor

COUNTY TREASURER'S CALL
FOR COURTHOUSE WARRANTS

There are funds in the treasurer's
hands for redemption of courthouse
warrants No. 52 and No. 5S, pro-

tested December 4, 1917. ' Interest
ceased on above warrants Nor. 1,
1918.

GEORGE S. CALHOUN,
20 " County Treasurer.

Envelopes at ths Courier Office.

LOOK THEM
OVER

Wheat Nuts, large pkg. 38c
Wheat Flakes, large pkg. ..33c
Quaker Oats, large size 35c
Armours Oats, large size 85c
Olympic Pan Cake Flour, large

"
pkg. .. S5o

Olympic Wheat Hearts, pkg 40c
9 lb. Sack Rolled Oats . 85c
Shredded Wheat, pkg. 15c
Bob White Soap 6c
Armours White Soap, 18 for $1.00
P. ft G. Xaptha Soap, 2 for 15c
Jewell Laundry Soap, 6 for 25c
Creme Oil or Stuarts Peroxide

Soap 10c
Citrus Washing Pdr. large size 28c
light House Washing Pdr. large

size 2Hc
Peariine Washing Pdr. large size 23c
Ryzon Baking Powder, 1 lb. can 35c
SO oz. K. C. Baking Powder 45c
Royal Bk. Powder, 1 lb. can 45c
Folgers Baking Powder, 1 lb. can 45c
Folgers Baking Powder, 2 lb.

can $1.05
Folgers Baking Powder, 5 lb.

can ; $2.00
Standard Tomatoes, per doz.

cans $J.45
Standard Corn, per doz. cans $2.10
Standard Peas, per doz. cans $2.10
Hillsdale Asparagus tips, per doz--

cans $2.23
Pork and Beans, per can 10c
Matches, 4 boxes 25c
Soda Crackers, per lb. 18c
Wesson Oil 45c, 05c, $1.85
Crisco 35c, 50c, $1, $2
Mazola 40c, 75c, $1.45
Full Cream Cheese, per lb. 40c
Magnolia Creamery Batter, per

lb. . 58c
Flour ... .$2.75, $2.00, $3.20 per sack
We are in position to sell you Teas
at less than today's wholesale prices
Japan Teas In bulk at, per lb

.20c, 40c and 50c
English Breakfast Tea, per lb 50c
Gun Powder Teas, per lb. 40c, 50c
Edwards Dependable Tea (Japan)

fl oz. pkg., 20c; 12 oz. pkg, 40c
Uptons Tea, V, lb. pkg. 40c
Liptons Tea, 1 lb. pkg. ....80c
Coffees have lately advanced from
2c to 4c per pound in the wholesale
market, we can still fill your or--
ders at the old price:
Bulk Coffees 20c, 25c, 28c, 30c and

45c per lb.
If you prefer your Coffee In cans, we
have the best for less:
M. J. B. Coffee, 1 lb. can 35c
M. J. B.vOoffee, 2 lb. can 85c
M. J. B. Coffee, 5 lb. can $1.65
Hills Bros. Red Can, 1 lb. can ....40c
Hills Bros Red Can, 2 lb. can 05c
Hfllg Bros. Red Can, 5 lb. can $1.85

Why Pay More?

THE

Basket Grocery
417 G Street

LIAMS FARP"iER IS

OP

Francis John lItoy, sou of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank LoRoy, of Williams,
died at the family home Tuesday,
N'owmber 19, of pneumonia, aged
27 years 6 months 7 days. Francis
LeRoy was the eldest of five chil-

dren and remained nt home to care
for the farm work for his parents
while his two brothers entered the
service. Maiden LeRoy Is now In
France, and Raymond LeRoy, Is
chief clerk in the camp surgeon's of-

fice Camp Lewis, and arrived here
Monday on furlough. The sisters
are Miss Helena and Miss Florence,
the latter of Medford. The LeRoys
have been residents of Williams for
the past eight years and previous to
that time were on Louse creek.

Funeral arrangements have sot
yet been made.

POSTAL WILL MERGE

Washington, Nov. 20 Postmaster
General Burleson announced that
consolidation of the services of the
Western Union and Postal Telegraph
companies, under government con-

trol, has besn made.

OUR NAVY 10 EXPAND

REGARDLESS OF PEACE

Washington, Nov. 20. Secretary
Daniels has recommended to the
house naval committee a continued
naval expansion, regardless of the
possible decision of the peace con-

ference, for the reason that no one
can forsee the outcome of such de
cisions.

XIXETT-TW- O YEARS OF AGE
AXD STILL HOLDS OFFICE

Half Moon Bay, Cal., Nov. 20.

John Pitcher, 92 years old, has just
been Justice of the peace
of thlg township where he has held
that office for 35 years.

Tires Repaired

By the new section method

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Second hand tires bought and
sold

TAVIS & ADAMS AUTO CO.
PHONE 317

Grants Pass

Hotel
DINING ROOM

The dining room of the Grants

Pass Hotel is now open, under

the management of E. C. Pot-

ter. First clasg meals and

service will be given.

Breakfast will be served at
0 a. m. to 9 a. m. Regular

dinner, 11:30 to 1:80. Short

orders from 1:30 to 8 p. m.

Real home cooking.

Give Us Your
Patronage

K.AILV ICKilfei KIVKIt COlHlfcH WKD.VKMDAY, NOVK.MIIhilUO, IOIH

PER5NflL LOCAL
F. W. Streets is transacting bus-

iness in Medford today.
O. P. Harvoy returned yesterday

from a trip to Glendule.
Gasoline 27c cash only at the Bat-

tery Shop. 23

Mrs. S. K. Havlland went to
Rogue River this morning to remain
Indefinitely.

Marshall Hooper spent Tuesday
night with his family, leaving south
this morning.

"Aladdin Dye Soap." Sabtn has It.

A. II. Xoyea, formerly In the elec-

trical business tn this city, was here
Tuesday.

Miss Maxle Aldridge, who attend-
ed high school in this city, loft this
morning returning to her home at
MlUvtUs, Oal.

J. T. Logan, of Medford, spent
Tuesday night in the city, leaving
this morning tor Myrtle Creek on
business.

G. H. Kesterson and family, and
Mrs. Florence Melkle and two chil-

dren returned 'last night from Dor-ri- s,

Cal., where they spent the sum-
mer.

Xmas cards. Handicraft Shop,
Medford. Oregon. 20

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hlller return-
ed this morning from Camp Lewis
where they visited their son, Orlan-
do, who Is 111 in the camp hospital.
Young Hlller was much improved
when his parents left the camp.

Mrs. O. S. Goodnow returned this
morning from Saoramento, where
she spent the past 10 weeks
her daughter, Mrs. C. P. Walrath.
Mrs. Walrath accompanied her
mother here, as Mrs. Goodnow had
been In poor health for some time.

'FUNERAL WAGON, THE

Fort Bliss, Tex., Nov. 20. The
days of the professional bronco bus-
ter are numbered. This has been
demonstrated at the remount sta-
tion here and "Funeral Wagon" the
nationally famous outlaw horse from
Pendleton, Ore., was the dumb me-

dium through which the reforma-
tion of horse taming was brought
about. .'

"Funeral Wagon" had never Deen
successfully ridden until after he
was shipped to the remount station
here. At the round-up- s In Oregon

was horse, for practice. this
a frontier celebration j

was again . have had try
Then came to Fort and fell
under spell of Davis'
personality. Sergeant Davis "has a
way" with him around horses. He
can enter a corral, loop a halter over
the wildest almal and lead him out.
He knows horses some men snow
human beings. He believes they
have feelings, sensations and the
ability to think. He even ventures a
guess that a horse has a soul.

It required a month for him to
enter "Funeral Wagon's" private
corral. Another month was con-
sumed in the bestowal of a gentle
pat on the big bay's shiny neck. No
one else connected with the remount
station could enter the corral. Let
one of professional "busters" ap-

proach with his bowed legs encased
In chaps and the outlaw rears and
plunges like a demon. It Ser-
geant Davis' theory that the horse
has been spurred at some time In his
life by a cowboy and the memory of
those pointed spurs lingers In his
brain.

Applying his theory kindness
accomplishes more than a spur, tfie
veteran breaker convinced
"Funeral Wagon" there was a friend
of his at court. He has succeeded
in teaching the outlaw horse to
count his age by making six playful
gestures with his left front foot. He
has even reached the point In equine
education where he has saddled and
ridden him around the corral. This
was a red letter day at the remount
for no one toad ever thrown a leg
over the outlaw's back since he ar
rived. Even then Sergeant Davis
rigged up a contraption of window
cord and pulleys called a Sleason
bridle which looped under
horse's upper Hp and pressed against
sensitive nerves when pulled sharp.
Iy, way to prevent a wild etanv
pede should "Funeral Wagon" start
back to Oregon overland. But the
patient horse tamer has never been
forced to use bridle and he
rides the outlaw dally for a short
distance, but Tie 1s always careful not
to excite him and he never carries
a whip or wears spurs. He has hopes
of making a fine riding horse the
outlaw and his fondest dream Is to
have the commanding general ride
him at review.

Gaooline 27c Ciwli
At the Battery Shop.

Young Over The
Mrs. S. E. Young on Monday re-

ceived a card announcing the safe
arrival of her son, Fred M. Young,
overseas.

Cash Only Ituys Good
Commencing November 20th the

Battery Shop Is on a cash only ba-

sis. 23

IValNe and Thanksgiving
Thursday evening at the Presby-

terian church the prayer meeting
will take the form ot a praise and
thanksgiving service. An offering
tor mission wllObe taken.

Electrical Work-Inst- alled

by an established elec-
trical firm with competent men.
Pauls Electric Store, phone 90, Med-

ford, Ore. 28

Celebrate 85th Anniversary
On December 20 Josephine Chap-

ter Order ot tho Eastern Star will
celebrate the 25 th anniversary of
the founding of tho chapter tn this
olty.

ltomrmler
That It always pays you to watch

our window. See our special cash
prizes on canned goods for Thura
day. Friday and Saturday. They

with are money savers. The Rochdalo

.Memorial Service Tonight
Josephine Chapter Order of the

I Eastern Star will hold a memorial
'service, the draping of the altar. In
I memory of three members have
died recently. There will also be
important business and a large at
tendance Is anticipated.

A Good Home at Sacrifice
Leaving Grants Pass, I will sell

my residence of 9 rooms, located at
622 North Fifth street at less than
half Its cost to build. If you want
a home this Is an opportunity to oc
quire a first class modern property
on small Investment and easy terms.
Household furniture and canned fruit

also for sale. Money Is not of
first Importance In this matter, but
quick action the result desired
Mrs. L. A. Lucus. 21

Target Practice
Twenty-thre- e members of the

State Ouard were out to the rifle
he the unbroken outlaw range Sunday As
At In Douglas, Is the first chance that tho
Ariz., he unconquerable, to their guns,

he Bliss
the Sergeant

as

the

Is

that

horse

the

his

this

of

is

Is

boys
they

made an average score. Sergeant If
L. Wilson made the highest score
with the rifle, 45 out of SO, shoot
ing 200 yards. First Sergeant Llnd
ley did the best with pistol, making
21 out of 25 at 20 yards

Monster Potato

23

J. T. Cook brought to the Courier
office this afternoon a monster po
tato, weighing an even seven
pounds. It Is of the Blue Victor
variety and shows remarkable
growth. Mr. Cook, whose place is on
the Applegate river 14 miles from
this city, last year had a good acre.
age, but on account of the small
amount realized from the crop,
planted only a small plot this year,

Publicity Director Visits City
George A. Van Smith, assistant

cashier of the Anglo & London, Paris
National Bank of San Francisco, was
In the city today on business. Mr.
Van Smith Is also director of pub
licity of the liberty loan campaigns
for the 12th federal reserve district
and on this trip Is checking up the
results of publicity campaigns with
a view to eliminating any unneces
sary expense In the supplying of pub.
Hclty matter.

SEED SAMPLES TESTED

FREE AT THE O.A.C.

"Good seed Is one of the" most
Important factors In crop production,
and every farmer should know the
purity and germination percentage
of his seed before planting It. The
ioss.from planting poor seed is with-
in the control of the farmer," says
B. F. Shoehan, instructor at the O.
A. C.

Farmers of Oregon', Washington,
Idaho, Montana and Wyoming may
get aeed samples tested free at the
O. A. C. eed testing laboratory, Cor-ralli- s.

A good handful Is enough
for the sample of moat seed. For
seed in bags or bins the sample
should represent the top, middle and
bottom portions.

Cape Cod
Cranberries

THE ROCHDALE,
THK BTOKK OF (JUAKAXTKKD GOODH

C. II 1'IFIKM), Mauatior

Looka Here!
People ot Grants Pass, why pay big fuel bills and get up In cold
damp rooms, when you can have a room very reasonable with
.steam heat, hot and cold running water In each room

SPECIAL RATES RY WKKK Oil MONTH.

Come and look our rooms over

New Josephine Hotel
A. J. Martlitejw

THE GENERAL WAS NOT

Camp Taromn, Wash.,
Nov. 20. Ilecontly ufficers of tho
13th division training hero were or-

dered to report for physical exami-
nation to determine their fitness for
overseas duty. I.lko enlisted men
they wore compelled to remove all
their clothing.

Into tho large room where sev-

eral medical officers were examining
the divisional leaders came Briga-
dier Goneral Cornelius Vanderbllt.
of the 25th Infantry brigade. As an
officer present expressed It "he was
clad only In his Vnn Dyke and a
smile." The general wears whiskers.

Now when a general enters a room
the occupants must come to atten-
tion, which is called usually by the
first person to see him. When Gen-

eral Vanderbllt entered a captain
called "attention."

"At rost, gentlemen," answered
General Vanderbllt. "We are all the
same here and yon can see I am not
wearing the Insignia of a general."

In many matters such as thlH, ac
cording to officers hero, General
Vanderbllt hns won tho reputation
of being one of the mot democratic
generals yet stationed horn.

NEW TODAY

FOR SALE- - Span horses with har-
ness, $100; weight about 1.00ft
pounds; 3 good pack or
ponies, three brood sows.
Pease, Placer, Ore.

All kinds fit Intra I I.K.L.J 0 "Courier.

riding
O. II.

21

Envelopes at the Co.rler Ofhce

Wednesday

JOY

and

RICE YIELD OF TEXAS

IS

Dnllus. Tn.. Nov. 20. The wsr
result! d In lmrt sued production aud
tnrrcuvd coumimpllou of rice In
Texas during tho liuit year. An ex-

tensive campaign in the south for
greater acreage, and for use of rice
an a substitute for wheat was large.
Iy responsible.

Illg producers In Texan, whore
3,000,000 sacks of rough rice Is
crown annually, believed that the
war hus taught hoiiNewtves the value
of rice as fond and that the Inrrease
In consumption will continue. It Is
estlmnted that 3S per cent of the
country's annual production of rice
Is grown on the 3oo,ooo acres under
cultivation In Texas. The product
of tho lnrge rice mills In southern
Texas, where extensive cr;i have
been put In. Is valued at $(1,000,000

say.

WRIGLEY GIVES
TIN-FOI- L TO THE

GOVERNMENT
To help meet tliu tuv ds of the gov-

ernment, Wrlglry's will discontinue
tho iiho of tin-fu- ll as a wrapping for
"Juicy Fruit" chewing gmh, In or-
der to release t!ij valuable material
to Tncln Sam.

Hundreds of thousands of potind
,'ior week of tln-fo- will thus be
made available to the government.
It Is said'. "Juicy Fruit" will here-afti- r

appiar in tho hermetically
5'aU'l plnlt wrapper same as "Spear-
mint." Dnublemlnt" will also be
wrapped in waxed paper, Instead of
green.

JchhIo (. Uinky PrcHeiitH

Thursday

Theater

GERALDINE
FARMAR

WALLACE REID

"The Devil Stone"
A dramatic pluy which Is developed In pur-csqu- efishing W1IW tho romantic coast of ,Uy and ha t ,milo , Now Ymk

Gorgeous Gowns A Modern Story
Two Popular StarsTwo Shows, 7:308:45 V,

Admission 20c and 15o


